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ITEMS OF INTEREST
IN LOCAL SOCIETY

he President Takes Long Drive Handling
Reins Himself Miss Ethel Occupied

Box With Her Father

he President tool a drive yesterday
fernoon handling tho reins himself
Is Etnol snt on inc iront scat wun

father and seemed to enjoy irn- -
Isely her brief absence from school

les
ho return to the temporary White

Lse was made shortly before 6 V clock
President walked without a crutch

bane on Jeaving the carriage

Among the Diplomats
burham White Stevens the councilor
the Japanese legation is expected
ae Friday from a visit of several

Inths to Japan where ho went on

Hincss connected with his legation
Stevens has long been in the service

Ms government and was recently
torated with the orders of the Rising

and the Sacred Treasure
Stevens began nis career in me

omatic sen ice of the United States
for more than a decade served as

ktary of the United States legation
okio where he became popular with
officials of the Japanese foreign of--
who persuaded him to resign his
and accept a similar position in

ir service
bon his appointment in the foreign
Is of the Flowery Kingdom Mr Ste- -

was dispatched to Washington to
In the legation here but was recalled

a few years to undertake several
lortant commissions in Japan While
the East he acted as a member of
embassy sent by Japan to Korea to

lie the disputes that had arisen be- -

len the two countries inai iuree
Icultics were so pleasantly and aml- -
lly adjusted was attributed by tnc
lanese to Mr Stevens influence and
IrecognUion of this service he was
irded a substantial promotion
hortly after this commission was dis
ked Mr Stevens was again dispatch- -

Ito the United States where io has
red continuously since He Is in
ay ways the most Important member

Ithe Japanese legatlgji His knowl- -

of the Oriental character and iiir
with affairs both in this

taaintance the East make him-- a valu- -

advlscr to the ministers accredited
le who have come to depend upon him
social as well as official matters am
his mentorship is due the fact that
Japanese legation enjoys a prestige

lerior to that of any other Oriental
ktton

H I
or many years from tne time oi nis
notion to the rank of ambassador

II his death Lord Paunccfotes name
lipicd- - the first place on the dlplo- -

llc list and as tho senior in point of
lice of his colleagues he acted as

of the diplomatic corps
nth the appointment of a new nm i

the British embassy loses the
cedence it has so long enjoyed aul

kcad of first stands sixth on the offl- -

roster
put If the British embassy stands at

foot instead of at the head of the
ler embassies it will always as here- -
ore take the lead in social affairs

reasons for this are chiefly that
embassy building Is more spacious

re imposing and better adapted for
ertaining than any other diplomatic
idecce In Washington that the am--

ssadors salary and allowances ex- -
id those of any of his colleagues and

private instructions impose con- -
lint and bounteous hospitality
3oth the late Lord Pauncefote and his

Ifortunatc predecessor Lord Sackviilc- -

lest entertained frequently and hand
Imely but with the advent of Sir
nchacl Herbert a new regime will be
Itroduced that will exceed In splendor
ky that have gene before It
rhe Herberts have a large fortune

Icy belong to what is known as the
hart set they are both fond of so- -
pty and fashion both hospitably In- -
Inrd with the health strength and cn- -

usiasm neccst ary for a successful so- -
Ll career
With the opening of the season the
ubassador and his wife will begin to

Itcrtaln on a lavish ccale and the cm- -

ssy is now being overhauled redeco- -

Ited and refurnished its somber at- -

isphere changed to one of elegance
brightness that nothing may

hcing to make the campaign a
fs

be
suc- -

ady HerDcrt orougnt irom Iaris a
ndBome wardrobe and her menage

Rl be established on a magnificent
Me

little pamphlet entitled tho Diplo- -

Itic List containing as its name im- -

les tne omcial roster of the members
Ithe Diplomatic Corps Is issued every
ith by the Department of State The
aes are arranged according to precc- -

Ice and the correct titles arc given
Ihc list for October the legend ap- -

atcd stands after the name of one
Ihe ambassadors Sir Michael Her- -

and two of the Ministers Senor
DJeda of Spain and Chekib Bey of
key which indicates that at the time
list was published these diplomats

lie formally accredited to this post
not been officially recehed and ac- -

led by the President
be presentation of Ambassador Her- -

has already taken place that cf
or de Ojeaa win soon follow and

Iklb Bey hopes to obtain au early au- -
Ice
be reception of the two former dip- -
ats was delayed because of the Prcs- -
Its indisposition The- - case of the
klsh minister is quite a different

Ir Tre present representative of
Padishah arrived at this capital a

lar ago In June Before an opportu- -
I was given him to present his papers
lident McKinley left town and his
ption was necessarily delayed

Ic President s assassination followed
lUte jnlnifitcrB credentials addressed 1

-t 54

iijrftirVr

to Mr McKinlcy were returned to the
foreign office in Constantinople that
they might be made out in tho name of
his successor

In the meantime Turkey continued her
policy of procrastination regarding the
payment of the long disputed claims duo
citizens of the United States and as a
disciplinary measure it was found con-

venient
¬

to put oft the Turkish mini-
sters

¬

official reception and even after
the at rival of his new papers his presen ¬

tation was postponed
Tho Sultan moied by tho attitude to

take some action has finally ordered the
claims to be paid and as soon is the
Department of State is satisfied that this
order will be promptly and expeditious ¬

ly carried out tho Turkish envoy will be
permitted to make his bow to the Pres-

ident
¬

deliver his little speech and lnnd
In his credentials

i
The Austrian minister and Baroness

Hengelmuller who spent the summer at
Bar Harbor went to Lenox for the early
autumn and are expected to arrive at
tho legation today

The family of Mme Eugene Thicbaut
has received a cablegram announcing
the death of the daughter born on Sep-

tember
¬

16 Mme Thiebaut before her
marriage to her first husband the late
M Rengifo who represented Colombia
at Washington was Miss Barbour the
youngest daughter of the late James L
Barbour of this city

Army and Wavy

General Corbln and the other Ameri
can officers who went to Germany at the
invitation of the Kaiser to witness the
army maneuvers and from there made
a visit to England sailed for this coun
try on Saturday Among the friends at
the station In London to see them take
the train from that point to Southamp
ton was Sir Thomas Lipton who pre
sented Mrs Corbin with a large box of
orchids

Capt Stephen M Kochersperger sta-

tioned
¬

at Fort Myer and Miss Mary

Baker youngest daughter of Judge
Frank Baker of the Circuit Court of
Chicago will be married in that city
on October 29

The wedding will be military in char-

acter
¬

and a number of Captain Kochcr
spergers old comrades from tho Seventh
Cavalry now on duty at Fort Sheridan
neart Chicago will bo present The
groom-to-b- e is in command of Troop G

Second U S Cavalry at Fort Myer and
is tho youngest cavalry captain in the
service

He met his fiancee in Cuba while there
vKh his regiment He is now spending
the first days of a four months leave
with his parents in Philadelphia but will
shortly go to Chicago

Notes
President Roosevelts sister sailed

yesterday from Liverpool on the Sax
sonia She has been spending tho au
tumn in London

A dispatch from Florence Italy
states that Mrs Roosevclt Scovcl the
wife of Chevalier Scovel and cousin of
PresHant Roosevelt has opened her
villa there for the season and hopes to
have the pleasure of entertaining Miss
Alice Roosevelt this winter Mr Roose-vclt-Scov- el

jr and his bride who was
Miss Vivian Strtoris expect also to be
guests of the formers mother later on

Mm U S Grant and her daughter
Mrs Sartoris closed their all summer
stay at their cottage at Coburg Canada
last week and arrived at their Wash-

ington
¬

home last Saturday

Dr J L M Curry who has lately
been recuperating from a severe illness
at Asheville X C has had a relapse
and is now in a critical condition Dr
Curry was formerly United States min
Ister to Spain and represented this
country at the recent coronation of Al-

fonso
¬

XIII
The house on M Street has been closed

for some time and Mrs Curry is at
Asheville with her husband

Mrs Lelter and Miss Daisy Loiter are
at the Ritz Paris

Mrs Pearce Crosby and her daughter
Miss Jean Crosby of Connecticut Ave ¬

nue arc visiting the formers sister
Mrs Albert GrafT of Wynnewood near
Phlladelohia

Miss Crosby will be a debutante of
the coming season

Invitations are out for the marriage of
Miss Marian Edgar Leech daughter of
Mr and Mr John Frederick Leech to
Franklin Page Sackett U S N Satur
day October 25 at Old South Church
Boston

Mis Lily H Pickles and Arthur C

Ridgcway will be married next Wednes ¬

day evening atr St Stephens Church
Mount Pleasant

Mrs Courtant Hoppln of Providence
R I has taken a house for the winter
on I Street near Farragut Square She
hopes to have with her for the season
her daughter Mrs Cushman

Mrs F N Holzer and son and Mrs
F Edgar Holder of Buffalo returned
home Saturday after a two weeks visit
with relatives hero

LOCAL MENTION

Money to loan at i 1 and 0 per cent on real
estate Prank T Kaulhwrs 130J Pcnna Aw

111

Painless Extraction Froo
when teeth arc ordered Prices

X moderate in nil branches In
dntistn

PATTOXS UMOX DENTAL IAitMUtS
10 K fct X Second Floor
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ADMIRAL JOUETI HEARD

Story of Wonderful Capture
Is Revived

Of no officer In the navy can so many
amusing stories be told as of that

Jolly old sea dog the late Admiral
Jouctt He was not only a conscien-
tious

¬

and brilliant officer but one of the
kindest characters the merriest souls
the cleverest raconteurs that ever wore
the navy blue A favorite talc with
him and one that his cronies never
tired of hearing repeated was his ac-

count
¬

of the capture of a blockade run-

ner
¬

which came about by his having
heard a rooster crow

In the early days of the war the
Admiral would tell I was a youngster
of a lieutenant and in command of the
Montgomery an old sea monster of a
merchantman converted into a mnn-of-w- ar

which like tho Mary Dunn of
Dover had three decks and no bottom
Her battery was poor and the chaBC
gun ten inch columbiad had been con ¬

demned years before The powder was
wet and tho fuses of the shells defect ¬

ive
We were cruising off the coast of

Louisiana out of sight of land await-
ing

¬

the supply steamer from tho North
There was little to eat nothing to do
and I was still suffering from the wound
I received when wo captured the Royal

Yacht
No Chickens on Boaid

One densely foggy morning at -- bout
4 oclock I was pacing up and down the
deck with the mid watch when I sud-

denly
¬

heard a rooster crow I knew

there was no poultry aboard but It was

some moments before the significance

of that crow occurred to me then turn-
ing

¬

to one of the officers I said
Are there any chickens aboard

o sir
Didnt tho boats bring off any yes-

terday
¬

I think not was the answer
Well said I when we swung up

north I heard a rooster crow A block-

ade
¬

runner has certainly gone out Call
all hands Make sail It was a stiff
wind for Havana Send word to the
engineer to give mo all tho steam he can
and send extra men to the fireroom

I had been ill for a long time dan-

gerously
¬

ill and at this order tho under
officers exchanged significant glances

Xo gentlemen said I divining
their thoughts I am not crazy I heard
a rooster crow and well find him when
this fog lifts

When tho fog lifted at 730 a m be-

fore
¬

us lay a schooner all sails set
making for Havana Tho condemned
gun was fired but tho powder was worse
than the gun and the ball after rolling
on the water for half a mile sank

Flying the Pelican
We soon overtook her however She

was flying the Louisiana State flat a
pelican and as we ranged alongside
her we found fourteen hard and desper ¬

ate looking men in the stern
Haul down that rag I yelled at tho

top of my voice
My orders met with no response

Thirty marines stood on the poop deck
of tho Montgomery with muskets loaded
with ball and buckshot cartridges

Sergeant ready was the com-

mand
¬

Haul down that rag you
I called out again and down fell tho
pelican from its proud position

How in h 1 did you know we were
off here asked tho captured captain

Youve got a rooster on board re-
plied

¬

I and he gave us warning of your
vicinity at i oclock this morning

Ill wring Iiis neck growled
the furious rebel

Xo you wont I sharply announced
hes mine by right of capture and since

then I have always maintained that tho
Biblical rooster was not the only his-
toric

¬

chanticleer

CHAT HEARD IN HOTEL CORRIDORS

Here From Nebraska
Col Charles M Rigg of Beatrice Xeb

was among the guests nt tho St Louts
last evening having dropped off In
Washington for a couple of days on his
way to the Tree Planters State from a
flying trip to Boston Xew York and
Philadelphia Colonel Rigg is a promi-

nent
¬

figure among Republican politicians
in Nebraska and has something of an
acquaintance with national party lead
ers Commenting on the situation in his
State Colonel Rigg said Inst evening

Political interest In Xebraska is cen
tered about the contest between Dave
Mercer and Rosewater The latter is op ¬

posing Mercers re election to the House
with all his might and is backing the
other candidate to the limit However
I expect to see Mercer win although its
a close race

There is a terrible apathy through-
out

¬

the West generally over elections
this fall although the gubernatorial con-

test
¬

in Nebraska is attracting some at ¬

tention There is little doubt I think
that Mickey the Republican nominee
will be elected hut he is opposed by a
popular man who is fighting hard Mc-

Kinley
¬

not the Republican party car-
ried

¬

Xebraska two years ago This year
the partys got to do the work All
through the West tho people are mighty
busy getting in their crops which were
large everywhere and consequently in
most places politics has been relegated
to second place

Mentions General Grosvenor

In discussing the possible candidates
for tho Speakership I fall to observe
any mention of tho name of General
Grosvenor said Dr C C Carroll nt
Athens Ohio at the Xatlonal yesterday

Now while I cannot speak for General
Grosvenor I will venture to say that if
the Republicans carry the House this
fall the general will bo In the fight And
why shouldnt he bo He is one of the
veterans in the House He Is a good
parliamentarian and has often presided
with dignity and ability over that body
Ho is tho dean of the Ohio delegation
and when the time comes for the con
jest to open up Ill wager you will llnJ
General Grosvenor in the chase unless
however he has already pledged his
support to Representative Cannon

Looked Over Mining Property
Ex Senator Marion Butler of North

Carolina has just returned from an ex-

tended
¬

trip West where he has been in ¬

vestigating a number of mining prop-

erties
¬

Ho is at tho New Wlllard
The prosperity now prevailing

throughout tho country said Mr But-

ler
¬

last evening is not due to a jRe
publlcan Administration but is due to
the fact that the output of gold is
enough to meet the business demands
of the country And as long as the
output of gold continues to keep pace
with the growth of tho country just so
long will the money question which has
not yet been settled remain quiet The
supply of gold today exceeds tho sup-

ply
¬

of gold and silver of 1S9G when the
free coinage of silver was the issue
The Populists never contended for the
free coinage of silver because they were
oppose to gold but because there was
not sufficient gold to meet tho needs of
the people And time has proved our
theory the quantity theory of money
correct When our gold supply fails to
keep up with tho expansion of trade
and the natural increase in population
then will our prosperity cease times be-

come

¬

hard and once more will tho
people bo called upon to deal with the
monry question

Commenting on the nolitlcal situation
ex Senntor Butler said that a victory In
November would do tho Democrats no
good and would probably cost them tho
Presidency in 1304 In his judgment it
would be much better for the cause of
Democracy for the Republicans to con-

trol
¬

thoi next House
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tet Vernon
brings new delight to oyster
lovers since the baker created

UPS

The oyster cracker Ivith a taste to it

So good you enjoy it for
itself alone but better when
its served with Oysters Soup
or Terrapin 5 cents in the
In-er-se- al Package

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Sees Democratic Victory
C F Kennewlg of Cumberland Md

is at the Ebbltt Mr Kcnncwig Is the
Deruecraiic candidate for Congress from
the Sixth Maryland district which is at
present represented by Mr Pearre ttc
publisti In the opinion of Mr Kenne
wig the Dcmccrats will not only carry
the Sixth district but several other
Maryland districts this fall There Is a
split in tho colored vote in the Sixth
district Mr Kennewlg says which
threatens to extend to the Fifth district
and although these districts are now
represented by Republicans there is an
excellent chance for tho Democrats to
carry tho two districts In NovemberN

Fight of His Life
Rcarescntotivc Dave Mercer of the

Second district is having tho fight of
his political life remarked S H
White of Omaha Neb at tho Raleigh
last evening and the singular part of
it is his greatest opposition comes fiom
the Ro3Jvatar faction of his own party
Tho district is normally Republican and
Mercer carried It two years ago by over
2000 majority against a fusion candi-

date Dut Editor Rosewater of the
Bee at that time did not carry his

opposition to Mercer outside the con
vention This year however the Bees
editor is leaving no stone unturned to
defeat Dave Tho Democrats enjoy this
Republican quarrel and If it keeps up
until election day Im afraid it will
mean the defeat of Mercer Tho Repub-

licans
¬

of tho Slate are working for Me-
rcers re election for as chairman of the
House Committee on Public Buildings
and Grounds he guarded with a jeal-

ous eye tho Interests of tho State when
It came to reporting Nebraska public
building bills

Senator Elkins Confident

West Virginia Tvill elect five Repub
licans to the next House remarked
Senator Elkins of that State at the New
Wlllard last evening Our people are
happy prosperous and contented ho
added and therefore why maKe any
change in fhe political complexion of
the Stata delegation The settlement of
the coal strike will strengthen the Re
publicans everywhere There is no
question but that we will retain control
of tho next House

Referring to Cuba Senator Elkins ex
pressed the opinion that It would bo but
a short time when Cuba would be an-

nexed
¬

to the United States Wo have
invited Cuba to Join us just as we In-

vited Texas said the Senator and I
believe the invitation will bo accepted
The financial world doesnt seem to bo
Inspired with tho stability of the Cuban
government and unless confidence can
bo inspired tho Cuban government can
not be a success

Lively Campaign On

Representative Spencer Blackburn of
North Carolina Is at the Raleigh He Is
hero on business connected with tho
Postofllce Department for his district

We arc having a very lively cam-

paign in tho Tar Heel State said Mr
ninckburn last evening and v0 arc
making converts to tho cause of pro-

tection every day The conservative
business clement of the State is with ui
in this campaign and the Democrats are
consequently very much worried The
people in North Carolina as in other
sections of the country are prosperous
and have plenty to do and they arc
willing to let well enough alone I am
satisfied with the situation in my dit
trict and I am confident of my election
My meetings have been well attended
and the people have been enthusiastic

Mr Blackburn Is a member of the
House District Committee He is an
earnest advocate of local improvements
and believes in liberal appropriations
for the National Capital

MRS

BERLIN

BESANT TO SPEAK
Oct 19 Mrs Annie Besant

the Theosophist leader will speak In

Berlin on Tuesday before a meeting or
Gcrmnn Thcosophlsts
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Lansburgh Bro

Special Purchase
of Mens Half Hose

Our buyers broom has swept
these special lots together
n670 pairs of Full Regular made Half

Hose double heel and toe In unbleached
last black and guaranteed browns and
tans Sold regularly at 18c a pair

This Sale 12c Pair
2580 pairs of Fine Gauge Fancy Half

Hose in all now and pretty effects sizes
0 to 11 Sold regularly at 35c and 2Sc

This Sale 19c Pair
540 pairs Lisle Thread Half Hose con-

taining
¬

very light weight with very
strong thread Just the thing if you-- re
quire thin footwear Here in black and
brown

This Sale 25c Pair
Mens Department Upper Entrance

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh Street

PETER --Mil i

Credit for All Washington

We Can Carpet

Your Floors

For Less Money

Than Any One Else t

in Town and on

I
I This Is possible because we

make lay and line all Carpets en-

tirely
¬

free of cost and make no
charge for the two or three yards
that are unavoldablr wasted in
matching figures The very best
grades are here for you to choose
from and we guarantee the dura-

bility
¬

of every yard
We are complete home furnish

ers Including Crockery Lace Cur-

tains
¬

Portiere3 Parlor Bedroom
and dining room furniture Gas
and oil heating and cooking Stove3
Small weekly or monthly pay-

ments
¬

ffilJii1
RfflHUI

SEVENTH STREET
Between H and I St3

KNABE PIANOS
Bargains in sevr and mcJ lrutru

cents o varlc us make bote itfenu
lor the

Aeolian and Pianola

Pianos Rented

WlihHOCO
209 Ponn Avo

SAVE YOUR CHILDS LIFE
Childrens safety bed sure protection

against old

WADE CO 513 K Street N W

lwliPP wFfi mM vw

Should vou have 113 do jour dental workt Be- -
tsuso wo are ccntlc suarantre all work we
our spcciil double suction in all our plittf
bold mow dlplomw than any other tirnthts In
Ihe litv end do all work known to tlic dental
profit 6 ion for about otic lulf what others charge
Examinations and estimates free

Main Office
Hours S

to 11 in

VER0 DENTISTS

1

12th anil Pa ac 1111 F st nw
in to S p m Sundays 9 a tn

r

FOR MUSIC BARGAINS- -

E F DROOP SONS
825 PA AVE

rjf-ii- -

AMUSEMENTS

t

NATIONAL
The only theattr in TVuhinston offeriair exclu ¬

sively ArierUjn and foreign utarg of the Drt rank
THE DISTINGUISHED EVCUSH ACTOR

Kyrle Bellew
In the Famous Stanley Wejroan Romance

A Gentle man of Franca
SEAT SALE THURSDAY

For the cngneement nrtt week of ths

Kiaw Erlanger
OPEIU COMPANY presenting

JEROME SYKES
Jn the Spectacular Musical NoTelty

THE BILLIONAIRE
Amerfcaa largest operatic organization

NATIONAL THEATER SPECIAL

T0MORR0WAT2I5PM
Only eppcaranr In Washington of

MASCAGNI
And his Great Italian Opera Company

OF 160 PEOPLE
Grand Double Bill of j

ZANETTO and
CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA

Double Cast of Principal Singers
Orchestra of Sixty Chonw of Sixty

The Great Composer Personally Directing
Iteserreil feats f3 4 5 Xow on sale at

T Arthur Smith 1317 F t nw

ADMISSION S200
ml AVcbcr Piano used--

COLUMBIA I LEA0IK6 THEATEfl

EVgs at 815 Matinees Thursday and Saturday

AMERICAS GREATEST PLAY

ARIZONA
METROPOLITAN PRODCCTIOX CTTACr

Sen week The Four Cohens in The Go
crnors Son

LA 1 HA AFTERNOON 415 UuTi 22
- fc HIMLUi FAMOUS

Direct from a triumph of 123 consecntire Jflghti
in Xew York City

SEATS XOtV OX SALE

LAFAYETTE K
MATINEES

Monday Wed and
Saturday

BEST SEWS

25c
Eves G90d Seats

25 50c
All Resented

Box Office Opens at
880 Tel 1830

CHASES

AMP

BAND

THIS WEEK
The Original Production

Scenic I IIPresentation

Admirable GTGdt
Company
ot nArtists

Next Week KIRALFT
AROUND THE WORLD IM

EIGHTY DAYS

Exclusively
Polite Vaudeville

DAILY MAT 25c EVES 23c and 30c
CHAS TALDRICH
Who made all Europe laurh

HALLEX FULLER REXO H1CHAHDS

AW ETA Tho Mirror Dancer Ac
Jfcxf week Mile Capell EnropVs famou

equestrienne the Milcs btavordalc Quintet Eng ¬

lish Pony Ballet and others

TlUn Next Simdiy afternoon and
tTeninjr Bojs Jfew York

CONCERTS Symphony OichestraoO fine

Afternoon price only 25c Evening 23c and 50c
Reserved seats are now on sale

AGADEMYKt
Matinees Tues Thurs and Sat

Seats 25c
EVENINGS RESERVED SEATS 25c or JOc

LOST RIVER
Ripples With Merriment

eit week In Old Kentucky m20 5

KERNANVbW25c
ALL THIS WEEK

SAM DEVERES OWN COMPANY
Presenting an All Star Olio

25 Pretty Girlt 23
2 Riir Burlesques 2

Xctt week The Bowciy Burlesquers

AGAIN THE HOME OF BURLESQUE

EMPIRE MAT DAILY
IScand 23o
BEST MEATS

SMOKING PERMITTED
T1HS WEEK

IN GAY PARIS
One of the fitst Burlcanie and Vaudeville

Shows on the Road
mIO C

HALLS OF THE ANCIENTS
Xcw York Ave nw near 11th

Illustrating the public and domestic life et
the Ancients An acre of floor space WON ¬
DERFUL REPRODUCTIONS UNSURPASSED Ut
THE WORLD

Thi3 WEEK SUPERB MOTION PICTURE
from all parts cf the world Coronation ot
KING EDWARD WAR SCENES MeKlNLET
SCENES MAGIC SCENES the PRESIDENT
and MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT and PRINC
HENRY at the launching of the Kaisers yiehl
etc LaJV Orchestra Admission 25c Chil ¬

drens Mitinee Wed and Sat 230

Chris Xanders
W5ELLISTON

51 doz 75c bottle j 50c full pint Th
Wild lierry Cordial that vanquishes cold
chest afftctions and cough

Quality House

Tho Tailor Who Pleases
LAD8HS DESIRING

to be tarhlonably frowned can have their idata
realized by viaitins

A S GREEiUBAUM
LADIES TAILOR

713 11TII ST N W
PARIS RERLIN AND VIENNA MODELS OJC

EVHUiniON

BABEK 9 9

CURES

Malaria Chills and Fever
IN USE FOR 20 YEARS

Q

nuuy

Best

HEAT ATLANTIC AND PAOIFIC TKA
CO Main tore corner 7th and E tta
liranchei all over Utr cil ud ia tU
Bulut


